
COLLEGE GIRLS ARE
SOLID FOR WILSON

Because They Love His Daugh¬
ters, They W ant Him

to Win.

SCHOOL DAYS RECALLED

The Misses Wilson Were
Leaders Both in Work

and Frolic.

'Baltimore. July 7..The Baltimore
GouOher College, girl, who. at the Item-
oornllc National Convention, announced
that the didn't care at all nbout poli-
iks, but loved Jessie Wilson and
would cheer to.- Jessie Wilson's father
until . the cause was won Is now
happy, .-. nre all the other girl:* who
knew tin daughter of the man who
was nominated during their school
days at Qoucher College. Every ono
who knew the Wilson girls while they
'wir« studtnts here is busy recalling
ichooi happenings in which "our next
President's" daughters had u putt.
Margaret VVoodrdw Wilson, the

second daughter 61 the the Governor,
matriculated at Gouchor In 1903 and
spent two years at the college. She
wns ;>. poptilar girl and made a splen¬
did record ns a Student, biit at the
end of sophomore yctir she left col-
1. go to study mush I- New York.
.if tlie girls who ivoro at Gouchor

with Margaret Wilson still recnll the
delightful "music tests'' which oc-

occupied prominent places in the gift,
and other musical clubs and was a
favorite with her fellow-students.
Classmates .f Margaret during her

days at Gouohcir, who nave read the
much quoted limerick which Governor

* Wilson recited on his last visit to
Balilmori and credltod to his daughter

not surprised at Its. cleverness.
The verse runs. »

l*oi beauty 1 am not a star,
There are others more handsome by

But my face. I don't mind it.
!>c an;-\. I'm bxhlrtd li¬

lt - the folks out In front that 1 Jar
Margnrrl Voted far Her VI It.

Margaret Wilson imd a reputation for
Baying witty, CleVer things, and more!
tl one of her "flinn}isms" appeared)

in the college monthly,

It was during the second year of her
Bister'« residence at the college that)
Jessie, the youngest daughter, enteredGot)eher. She was as well likd as hei
Slsicr, ami during the four years she
v. ai college she took a prominent
place in all the college activities. Jew¬
s'.. Wilson received her degree frotn
Goti !.<r In 190S. Her fafher was the
c immencement orator on thut occasion

.. Wilson .luring her school days
was especially Interested in "problems''
of all s il ts, as a classmate has ex-

I.iki !..... sister, she was a Mr or. I
force in the student Organization, the
S« f-government association of the col-
leg, and she also was an Interested
member of the college debating vlub>».
Both of the gir'.s were connected with

stiege branch of tho Young Wo¬
men's Christian Association, and natu-

belonged to the New Jersey State
Cliib, which always had a prominent
pfirt In the social life of the college.
Through both their paternal and ma¬

in estry the Misses Wilson veto
eligible for membership In the South¬
ern Club, the largest and most Impor¬
tant <'f all ihe college organizations

.t'.'sie Wilson's love for solving
problems led her. after graduating
from college, to take up settlement
work. She was one of the most inter-
¦ :. ! student." In the' rlius.es In c:o-
hqml(/S and sociology^ and her class¬
mates in the class prophecy foretold
tile ftii ire f"r lo r ns "another Jane
Adda ms." Miss Wilson has done set-
tloti nt work in New York and is Stl.l

i. Interested in that Held of worX
in tin fa:, and frolic of college life,

.<" t.'.' Wilson girls were always to
th< fore. Anything thai made for
college spirit and enthusiasm found
Margaret and Jessie Wright in tho
midst ' C'no Baltimore girl relates.
It ..was-the'same gltl who admitted sue
would always cheer for Wilson bo-

.: c she loves Jessie Wilson.a lit*
I ' story which gives n picture of tno
good-na'.ure>d. college-spirited, quick¬
witted young daughter of Woodrow

"It was the f .-eshmtn-sophotuere
tennis match.'' tin- rCrl explained, "and
that is th" i'.rft occasion on which
th,- new members of the college fam¬
ily, the freshmen, are permitted to
appear In academic cap and gown. It
Is the .toy and determination of t,heSophomores In some way to prevent
the freshmen, from appearing In this

i lesl excitement always prevails.

"Whe.ii ;,i riv.-d nt college to don
my ..'¦:> .: gown, which I had secure¬ly lecke.l in my locker. I found 'he
tap rig I couldn't march in th"

Berry's for Clothes"

A constant demand for our*
I motor apparel and chauffeurs'
suits has speeded up the de-
partmenl and wo now have as

[line all assortment of styles
and models as the most exact¬
ing motorist could wish to see,
und no fancy prices either.
Chauffeur's suits in gray

serge, khaki mid oxford whip¬
cord in norfolk models, long
trousers or knee breeches? with
leggins.
Everything for the owner's

com fort, too.

parade to the tennis courts without
my cap anil didn't know what to ilo.
While 1 was talking the .nutter over
with half n dozen girls, whose caps
hud also been captured by the sopho¬
mores. Jessie Wilson appeared. \Ve
tpld her the trouble.

.¦ 'Wear mine,' she said to me. und
then she went off and borrowed
nough junior caps to cover tho proud
heads of the other freshmen."

GIRLSViüROtREÜIN
DISHJAIHEIi

Body Bearing Thirty-Six Stilleto
Wounds Found by School

Companion.
New York, July 7..Julia Connors,

a twelve-yi ar-old «Irl, was murdered
In a fiendish manner early to-day. Her
body, bearing thirty-Six wounds,, evl-
dehtly made by a stilleto, but still with
a breath of life, was found in a vacant
lot in the Bronx. The child died with¬
out bavins regained enough conscious¬
ness to Identify her assailant with
more than the explanation that he was

"0 man."
The girl was one of four children of

lldward Connors, a shipping eirrk.
who lived nearby, cm Saturday affr-
noon she visited Crotona Park, but
suddenly disappeared. Her parents
and school churns kept up an all-night
search without success, A boy found
the bpdy early to-dny. It was lit¬
erally slashed to pieces it was nude.
Kcept for the fact that It was wrapped

in a torn skirt. The hair had been cut
off. One of the thirty-six wounds was
a stab In the heart Her throat was
also partly cut nnd n stab In the back
had pierced the lungs,

Late to-night the police said' they
had dcnnltejy established the fact that
the attack on the girl was made In a
vacant apartment on the second floor
of 11 house beside the lot In which the
girl was found.
Evidence in the bathroom of the

apartment leads the police to the belief
that Jttiln was murdered. The bath-

jtub was hloodsmenred, and on the floor
¦were found quantities of the girl's
lustorlng brown hair. But with all

these marks of the tragedy, the police
admitted that they had found nothing
which would indicate who the perpe¬
trator of the crime might he.

The murderer bad placed his little
victim's body In a r.lttln.cr posture In a
wooden box about two feet long n ntt

lohit! and one-half feet In width (tri'Sl
depth, stuffed in the clothing and cov¬
ered the box with oilcloth. Then he

re the child down to the lower hall-
way. out through the hark yard, tossed
her Into the lot. hid her clothing nhfl
scape 1 The principal elites consist

of ft number of diMlnet finger prints
on the girl's body. JIim Connor* toM
the police that a strange man recently
had annoyed th*> girl, but could furnish
no description of him.

rlnrthquake in llaska,
Fairbanks, Alaska, July 7..The most

violent earthquake, ever known here
took place nt 10 o'clock last night, the
earth rocking continuously for forty
seconds Less violent, shocks occurred
throughout the night.

Louis \nderson, foreman of a mine
on Dome Creek, was suffocated be-
heath n hiige slab of earth loosened by

Gold Medal, Loudon, 1911
Urctit Salt HIGH-GRADE Ten in World

THE NATIONAL
TEMPERANCE DRINK

Ridljways Golden -II ued lecu Tea
From tie Atlantic to the Pacific, aurl from Canada to the Gulf, ihe ever-

lereatir.gly popular national drink U Rid(fir»ya Ice Tea.THE CUP
WHICH CHEERS, BUT DOES KOT INTOXICATE, neithr
ioci it upiet the itomach, ai does & holt of so-called popular
'*»ft" drink*. Try Radtfvrayi moil popular gTide

M 5 O'Clock," 75c. a Pound
In bealen Atf-Tiröl f>i»rtcr. Hilf xtA Pound Pkf»,

All Hlfjh-ClaKh Grocern
Order Trial Pnrkuf'e
TO-DAY I

BOTH PLATFORIVIS
FAVOR PENSIONS

Plank Adopted at Each Conven¬
tion Urges Desired

Legislation.
Washington, July 7..Members of the

committee of one hundred promoting
the Interest of the civil service em¬
ployes of the government announced
to-day that the committee will en¬
deavor to uiiiko action by Congresssquare with **.e promises ol boththe Republican and Democratic plat¬forms.
A declaration In the Republican platform for civil service pensions is thuHrsl expression of this Kind which a

pol llcal party has formally made. A
declaration in tho Democratic pluOormthat merit and ability rather loan po¬litical s. rvice shall be tlttf standard furpromotions, is hailed by tiie commit¬
tee ot one hundred ns the recognitionof a principal wh'ch the committeehas earnestly at heart."Both political parties." says the
committee in Its statement, "took ad¬
vanced ground in favor of tho Ju.itclaim of Federal employe.- in tiie c.lVllservice for relief nt the hands of Con-jgresa.

Plonk in Republican l'lnt form.
"Tiie national Republican platform

says: I
" 'We favor legislation to make pos-slide the cqultubh retirement of diu-,ubled ami superannuated membets ol

ill, civil service in order that a high rstandard of efficiency may be main-1tallied.'
"This is the (list declaration made,by arty political party in the UnitedStatt in favor of a civil service pen¬sion, The reason given is. the only

reason which would Justify tiny suchtlegislation, and thai is the mainte¬
nance of a higher Standard of efficiency]in t ne Sei vice.

.'Civil pensions will not be granted,
from motives of charity or philahthro-jpy. The experience, however.' of the:iarge Industrial corporations in the!
United States which have tried such a. I
system :> that It does pay In actual
dollars und cents, because It does pro-1
mote efficiency and works for icon-'
omy," >

The committee'" statement calls at¬tention to the fact that the platform,declaration does not dif.crimii.ate bo-1tiveen the several proposed systems of
establishing pensions, and snyn it is foriCongress to decide whether a pension
system shall be upon n contributory Ibasis or not.

'I h. statement quotes the Democraticplank as follows:
"'The law' pertnlnlitg to the civil!

service should be honestly and rigidly!enforced to the end that merit ami
ability shall be the Mnndard of up-,polntment and promotion, rather than
service rendered to a political parly;]and we favor a reorganization of the
civil service, with adequate conipensa-tlon commensurate with tho class of
work performed for all offielers and
employes of the benefits of the pro¬visions of thle employers' liability law;
w e also recognize lib Ir right of direct
petition to Congress by employes for:
the redress or grievances.'
'This declaration," says the com¬

mittee, "is a distinct gain for the civ 1
service employes in that it declares
that merit and ability shall be the
standard of appointment and protnotlon, If all promotions In tiie olvii
(service Kvere determined by n.b'llltyand not by favor, employes would bo
a much more content, d and a happieri<fct of people.'' ITho declaration for abolition of "the
:-..u law.'' giving the right of direct]petition, is also strongly indorsed bytli, committee.

WILSON WILL NO!
ATTEND MEETING
(Continued From birst Page.)

and 1 can't answer them with Htat*,

McCombs pondered a moment ana
admitted the Governor was right, An
idea struck him
"I'm those letters in a grip and give

them to me," sal 1 McCombs. "i n takej tnem to New York and Start Wilson
headquarters.'?

Ilpeua l p Hentlquarterr.
Tin grip was found, tin letters

bundled in it, Hiil McCombs started
back to New York. 11, went direct to,
his office, took down a telephone dlrec-
tory, and began to call up old Prince¬
ton gratis His conversation ran about
like this:

"ssy, Hill, the old doctor ts up
ngalnst it. There's a presidential
boom under way, und he has nobody to
attend to the correspondence and the
.letalis. May 1 count you in on aI plan to help the doctor out and to
open up headquarters right here?"

Wlth'n less than an hour McConiba
hail communicated with a dozen or so
sona of old Princeton, and he had1 a campaign fund of from 510.OöO to
$16.000. Tha oflices were opened, sle-

. nographers were engaged, stationery
was printed, and the Wilson cani-
palgn for the presidency, with Wil¬
liam F. McCombs In chnrge, was uu-Ider way.
As lie had voluntarl v undertaken

the task, there was no turning buck,
and McCombs devote,1 practically his
entire time und attention to tho Gov-
ernor's boom.
Tho Washington branch, with Pence

at the typewriter, was soon estab¬
lished, and tho Wilson boom became
a reality 'ristead of the sporadic affairMcCombs had discovered at Princeton
several mouths* previously.

Passed I pan All Plana.
When the Baltimore convent'on

came along McCombs was placed In
charge of the Governor's strugglethere, lie sat In the throne room andvetoed and O. Ki'd plans as fast ns
they were submitted to 1 im. Despitehis lack of political experience. ho
proved a groat general nt the game.The floor marshals, such ns Congress¬
men Palmer, Biirlesohj Hughes, Hard-wick and others, w orked in unisonwith McCombs, and tiie Governor was
nominated.
Under the clrcutnftances. It Is smallwonder that Governor Wilson's ''per*¦ sunn] choice" for the national chair¬

man is McCombs. Under his general*ship and in th.- fate of tremendous'odds, the Governor won the nomina¬tion, and while McCombs' may havehe. n considered a novice at one t'meithere nie squads of trained politiciansto.day who admit that he "put oneover" In the Monumental City.

OBITUARY
Miss Mary lie llrito.

Miss Maty He Brllo, of South Richmond, died after an Illness of onmonth from typhoid fev.-r at 5:3'''clock yesterday afternoon. Sho waa daughter of .1. De Brlto, and leavelive sisters and three brothers. Tilfuneral look plnco jrom the hoilSyesterday afternoon, services! conductid by Rev. .1. T. Haley. Tiie burial waIn Maury Cetnet. ry.

DEATHS
SKA Y -Died, July 7. at 1 f.f, A M., MR;MARIA M. SHAY, loving wife ofi< Bouy.

Funeral front tho residence.South Harrison Street ut I P.MONDAY, July t.

Marshall a Fighting Governor
Thomas Illicy Marshal'. the Dcmo-

[oratio nominee for i'lco-Prcsloont, a'-
though a Itooalcr by birth, is a scion
of one of tin- oldest and most notable
families of the Old Dominion,
Tho Marshall- of Virginia, from tho

days of the rather of tlx- great chief
Justice of that name, have taken rank
«Ith tho Washingtons, the Randolphs,
tho Dees and other notable families
whose histories nro part of the Itts-
tory of the Stall- and .<t' the country.

In the estimation of bis political
uLSuclates. Turn Marshall, as ho is
called In Indiana, is u woithy COmplO-
mont to Woodrow Wilson as a run-
nlng mate. lake Governor SVilBOn,

j Governor Marshall Is regarded ns an

excellent campaigner, and like the
New Jersey Governor, he makes his
most effective points In cuustl« or

witty epigrams.
Ills private lifo Is n domestic poem,

and bis public career is un open iioolt.
embracing tho udmlnlstrutlon of Stu>u
affairs In Indian, since »009.

1-Ike Wilson, he Is the Democratic
Governor of a normally Republican
Stute, llo was re-el«ictctl oh bis tirst
term record. Ho was re-elected In
spite of the machine, and after a du-
'< islvo "»Ictoi y vvur tho boss. -Tom
Taggart, who has been at the head
of tho Indiana Democratic mach IMe
sluco tho days of Vlce-Prcsident lleii-
drluica and Senator Daniel Voorheos.

With respects to executive ability,
Governor Marshall's friends point out
Stiother similarity to Governor Wll-
son. for in his home State ho Is re-
gnrded as of "presidential size," well
equipped to administer the olllce Of
President should the occasion evor
arise.

Horn In Indiana,
Thomas Rlloy Marshall was born In

Manchostcr. Ind.. In lS'.t. He was
educated ut Wabaslt University und all
his lire has stood up for the old-
fashioned methods of education and
.the 'old-fashioned 1 lens or govern¬
ment. Ho is fond of referring to the
Dartmouth professor who, ns presi-
dent of Wabash University) drilled him
in tho principles and history of the
republic's foundation.
"We studied the Federalist *nd 'Tho

State Papers." Gibbon, .'Vienuluy and!
Hume." he says, "and bud to become
familiar with the great American
oases, tho Dred Scot -decision, the
Dartmouth College case, and such fa- j
mous cases. Such drill is Calculated
to fit men to take pult In affairs ns
American citizens."
He rovers the founders of the He-

public and cons'ders them far superior
to "ihc so-called" statesmen of the jpresent day. who, he says, arc pigmies
in comparison.
Marshall began lifo as n country law .

s er. and but for his sounl common,
sense in refusing to run for Congress
on the Democratic ticket when usked
to do so in would probably have
passed his days In comparative ob-

lacurity. When offered the nomination
ho said no.
He was urged to run on the' ground

that It was his turn to bo defeated, "as
overy other decent Democrat in tho dls-
trict>,had been" but lie stood tlrm and
said ho would not consider politics as
n vocation and would not accept any
nominal Oh for h less office than Gov¬
ernor of his State.

Invited to I.end.
in 130P. v\-hen the party was search- I

line for a man to lead what lookfd!
like :i forl'orn hope, his dictum was
recalled, and he was Invited to lend
He was without enemies, bis record
was unimpeachable and he had always
ma le a strung appeal to the homely
common sense of American citizenship.
Ho had a reputation ns a trial lawyer

grrat ability, he was strong with
iho church people of the State and he
was well known as a "sound man"
who hud always beep frank in all cir¬
cumstances and who was as incapable
nf deceiving himself ns to what was
r'ght or wrong as he was of pcr-
mltt'ng himself to be deceived by
others.

Marshall neeepiterl the nomination
-.and won won by his appeal to the
"plain people" an-d his condemnation
of everything that savor.-d of political
favoritism h shrewd wit and home-
!>' phrasing of what everybody knew,
h's fearless attitude toward the boss
and th.- machine and h's rrank stato-
ment th issues won him a pluralityOf 25.000 or thereabout above his
11» ket.

Marshall was known at that time,
and Is l et, us a man of peace. He
likes ease, and Is opposed, to the stren¬
uous life so far aa his tastes go. He
openly avows that he never split rails,land saya that h's favorite exercise Is
read'ng. ¦
This d the party bosses to take a

very err-.neons view of Tom Marshall,
the Gov.rnor-to-be. They classed him
ns a "reformer," and made capital of
the classification. In bis first cam¬
paign, ivheh hd was little known, the
classification helped him.

Üquor light was on. Taggart
was lin.il up with the liquor Inter¬ests :i did not dare to openly op-
j>< si thi overwhelming Sentiment forlocal option. He put up with a noml-
nee of Marshall's stripe because lieclnssed all reformers as mero talkers,who could be depended upon to takethings easy or give themselves up tothe advice of Interested friends whenthe time for action came.

lines \ot Illuster.
In !!.!(¦. they were, fooled. While a

man oj peace, Murshall is the kindthat win fight for peace or anythingelse thai he thinks is worth lighting
:": Hi docs not bluster. His flght-

-¦ lakes the form of definite, well-
Considered nction that strikes at tho
."out of the matter, and tnkes little
a< tottnl of who Is hit, or even de-

.'. so long ns the common weal
vied and pledges uro carried

'¦"i -i! the aplrlt in which they are

Ma said what ho thought nnd
was unafraid as a eandiadte. and when

U>< office ns Governor ho began
a' on to redeem his party's pledges,
and »o ''s|eo that the laws nro propf-
' ." seeuted." regardless of what
anybody thought was good pol'tles.

Ho h,d returned to his friends all
the money they had eontr buted for
liljs lign expenses, nnd was uti-
". .'¦¦ imitions that could conceiv-

lerfere with his official duty to
;'- :.. He began to light from
the dny he took office. He did It in

.nnl way. lie made fewer
enemies than any man In public life
who hns opposed ns he has such ele¬
ments ,,f his own party.

"Theri is nothing personal ln_ my
politics, .. he. said once, when q'uos-
ti- r.* .j Intlmatoly as to the reason for

Is "Political feuds come from men
tey':,:- personally to aggrandize them-
solves don't'believe a man to be
a scoundrel Just becvuso ho does not
ngree with me. V<'ti can appeal to the

m of big men with better re¬
sults thnn you ean obtain by threats."

Defeated Tnsrarnrf,
Ho ran the gambl-irs out of Indiana.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR!^

'I iip French Lick und signed a,
local option bill. II« defeated Taggartfor the Senate.ami >ct Taggarl is bis
friend,
"There goes the Democratic mach 1110

to the Junk Itdup,*' cried Taggart tho
.lay that Marshall forced the nomina¬
tion of Kern for the Senate against
the candidacy of tho old boss, but Tag¬
gart himself swung III line, and Is to¬
day a supporter of Marshall, though
BOIII0 there bo who doubt the personal
sincerity of his support.
He told Taggart early in his Hist

term that he thought it was bad taste
for Taggart to be .hanging round the
Capitol, where officials elected by the
people were supposed to be attendingto Ihe people's business .phis antforedth< boss, but the course of the Uover-
nor was bo fair, and his determination
to do his duty without fear or favor so
apparent, that there wan no handle for
Iiis rage. Though It smoldered, it did
not break oul In open hostility.

People were Inclined lo censure tho
Governor for what they took for alukewarm policy, and oven at the end
of his first term there were BOntO who
condemned him as not radical enough.They said he was a progressive, withthe brakes on; others that he was whatWilson declared himself."n conserva¬tive in motion.''

Cither definition suited Marshall, ticasked for progress of a kind that didliot call for red fire und brnss bands,and he got It. In the last campaignhe was abb- to point to a record of real
progress ami a program that placedhis Stale in the van.

Progressive Indiana.Ills friends claim.,i that no StattIn the Union has ex.ded Indiana inthe enactment of progressive laws. Itratified the Income tax amendment to;the Constitution; It petitioned con-!itii ¦? "u^mlt an amendment pro¬viding for dirccl .lection of Senators;'' pa>s.d corrupt practices and coin-paign public ly nets, a . most liberal^Plovers' liability act was passad.abo IshIng th, fellow servant rule, arid"»ollshlng the worklngrimn's waiver.Child labor, laws were strengthened,ib.- ltailrep-1 Commission fwas fcm-Powered to ,|x rates an 1 the TayBoaid was give,, enlarged powers, coldstoiago. limitations were enacted, a!sta-n a,,! ,,f »yelghts and measures wasadopted, sanitary schoolhouscs andmedical inspection or pupils were pro-!\ med; in-. Laws Were passed makingtne,. block system of signals on rull-rouus obligatory; a bureau for liisnec-Ilion of mines, factories und Luilefswas established! a commission was3:,;iVu advance agin ultural and Iri-J...1 education; building and loan!'t.or.s were b.-uugnt under th-banking department 0f tho state- asyst.,,, of uniform accounting was'es¬tablished in all State departmentsGovernor Marshall rais.-d a storm", |,1"l,fl «"vn ho signed the reo ii.: Papers which took the MeNa-marits to California and ho was do-nou,Hed as an enemy of labor'.' but!wh.-i, ti.. pifu of guilty was entereda. (Los Angeles hit course was JÜSÜ-led. and nothing but praise hits been''¦¦ii'l from li.at day.'Ah. n Uryän naked his famous oues.nous that were caiculuteU to smokeout the candidates Marshal] answered'rrankly, and ri's course proved to beHo- best, as it made him many friendsami no enemies.Wlo n the Legislature passed a law.. galizli b Sund iy t asi ,.; ho v. loudit because of a technicality, and wheriine defect vias remedied and the billsent to him again, in ihe mai.-ta great roar of approbation for hi-previous veto, he signed it. on th<ground that this is u rcpresontat v.government and It i.« the business or;th- Legislature to pass laws.v lews i.pen it..k.It is In tills way that Marshall has'bee,, a i.ght. r. li. has gbno forwardwith the business ot government ro-g.uulos, of personal eonsc,>;¦¦:.. a, jIiis views unti opinions have ut all'times been an open book to lila ccfb-istltuents.
Ills views on national Issues haveat ail t'mea been well defined am) holhas not hesitati d to call things bytueir real names. He has denouncedJudlclary-mado laws, while at th. -a- iotime denouncing tho doctrines of re¬call or courti ami of Judicial decisionsi'l'arlff for revenlio only, with anaccent on the only, Is the great Issueof til,- present campaign, according toMarshall's speeches and declarationsmade more than two years ngo.Marshall is a Presbyterian, lie is a.'domestic loan some even call him Ux¬orious, He Is a scholar and a phili sb-ph.-r. He has .ten honored with de¬grees from half a dozen collegea andunlvcrsitev. and is LL. D. of at least;tlyee, including Notre Dame and the!University of Pennsylvania.Mrs. Marshall is the daughter of acourt clerk. Marshall met her while!practicing at the bar. He was wellalong In llf. then, but his ardentcourtship of Miss Lois I. Klrhscy, ofAngola, Ind., is remembered to thisday. It culminated \% their tna'j *rlago in 1895, and their honeymoon Isnot yet over. They have no children,and It Is this that makes It possibleror them to be together all the time.They have, never spent a day apart.Mrs. Marshall accompanies tlo, 'lovern-

or on his most arduous campaigns, on
every trip, ottlcial or otherwise, sheIs his compnnlon.

It was not until after his tnarrlngeHint Marshall became politically am¬bitious, nnd It Is said that his successIn politics Is due to his wife, who has!been nblo to draj; him away from his
mioi'o congenial pursuits of culture
and philosophy to engage in the ac¬tive duties of citizenship ami become
a militant exponent of the cause ofDemocracy as It was understood by the
lathers.

Ferner, of Haitien Navy, Will Be
Relegated to the Junk

Heap.
Philadelph'a, pa., July 7.-.With tho

depleted treasury of Haiti unu.ble to
provide further for her maintenance,
and without a crew to take her home,
the so-called Haitien gunboat Forrlor,
which came to the League Island Navy
Yard in April to be converted into a
sure-enough man-of-war, after u
stormy career of eighteen months has
ci iiie to an Ignoble end. Instead of
becoming the pride of Haiti's navy
her government has been compelled
to offer her for sulc, arid she now lies
at the navy yard waiting to bo re¬
duced to Junk.
She was orought here at the In-

Staiice of the Navy Department, which
offered to put the vessel in lighting
trim nt cost price nftty several pri¬
vate shipyards bail turned the Job
down, but when it became known that
the Haitien government was not able
to guarantee the money, work on the
^CFScl wns stopped. Her government
thereupon put her up for sale.

IP VOI l t\ T T.tKK \ VACATION,
TAKM .»Hl * >l.

The toxins of fatigue are in the
blood. So are the liery acids that Ill-
llano Hi. skin. Mllam, the greatest
blood purifier, is the greatest summer
tonic. SatlBltes ovor 98 per cent, of
users.

MOST ILLITERATE
OF ALL COLONIES

Bureau of Education Not Com-!
plimentary to Early

Virginians.
Washington, July 7..Virginians

throughout the country are expected to
< hallonge tho ohargo ot the United
states liureau of Education that dur¬
ing Colonial daya there was inoro Il¬
literacy In the Old Dominion than In
any other State.

he data of Illiteracy in this country
during that tlmo wait gathered by an
examination or signatures to the ex¬
tent legal und other documents of
Colonial days, for tho purposo of aa-
ci 'tattling the number of signers who
had to make tholr marks.
The Uureau of Education says that

ti.. data gathered is ii"t altogether con-
elusive, but setms to indicate that
Massaollttsolts occupied tho most ud-
vancod educational position In the
seventeenth century, whlln Vlrglnlu
tilings up tho reur.

W hat liureau Huya.
Tho bureau has Issued u bulletin on

the question as follows:
"At Albany of 360 men's namos ex¬

amined, covering the years from lEi
to 1875, 21 per cent made tholr
marks. Of 231 men's slgnnturos ut
rintbush, covering a longer period.
l'J per cent, made their marks. Of tho
German male immigrants above six-
ti-.:i yarn of ago who canm to Penn-
sylvdhla In the llrst half of the eigh¬
teenth century 11.s2u names toaye been
Counted; -0 per cent of theso made
their mnrks.
"A significant result appeared from

our study of Illiteracy, namely, that
the male Dutch Inhabitants of l'lat-
bush mad* continuous Improvement
in this respect, the pel centoge of Il¬
literacy decreasing gradually from 40
per cent, in 1870 to about 6 per cent,
in 178S"
A most painstaking count of the

seventeenth century Virginians indi¬
cates that of 2.1C5 tnnle adults who
Signed Jury lists, 4« per. c«nt. made
their marks, and of 12.44'. male adults
who Sighed deeds and depositions. 40
P« r cent, made thel't marks.

"Of the 151 signatures of Dutch
women In New York which were avail¬
able, nn Illiteracy of CO per cent, was

Indicated. i >f 3,068 women signing
del ds and depositions In Virginia, 75
pet nt, made their marks.
"By way of comparison with these

testilts. a study was made of tho sig¬
natures to deeds executed In Suffolk
county (BOstOn)i Mar.s, for two periods
In the seventeenth century n genera¬
tion apart." says the bulletin. "Two
volumes of the published deeds were

used, the first covering the period 1658-
16ß6| t'1" ether 1686-1697."

In both the former and the lntter
period the perrentneo of men who
iru.de their marks remained constant
at u per cent while the proportion of
Illiteracy among the women decreased
from 58 per cent to it per cent.

Midi Percrntnae,
"These data are exceedingly Inter¬

esting nnd In a measure do Indicate
the ediienttonnl conditions of the col¬
onies." said lames f. Hoykln, editor
of the United states Hurrnn of Educa¬
tion; to-day, "Thus, the figures front
Undoubted slcnlllcance. a rulei per¬
sons who sign deeds nro of the more
prosperous class; therefore, if t\ p. r

cent, of these doruments are signed
with n cross, ns we find In colonial
Virginia, WS may he Mire that the pro.
portion of Illiteracy in the entire pop¬
ulation was far grenter.

"It must be torne In mind that
these data by no means offer a final
or ndciuate measure of educational
conditions either ns between the
colonies or ns between the past and
the present. Nevertheless, the figuresgathered are suggestive, and will
probably stimulate further Investiga¬
tion along the same line.

Ti.» bulletin of the Bureau of Edu¬
cation, which dials with Colonial Hilt-
eracy, Is nn historical monograph en¬
titled, "The Dutch Schools nt FewMotherland and New York."' The
writer, Dr. William Heard Kllpatrlck,
.':.'-Blatant professor "f thi history of
education in .teachers' college. Colum¬
bia University, New York, makes the
illiteracy comparison Incidentally to
his main theme, for the sake of show-
intr the edueiillonal status of the
American Dutch for the period cov-

r< .1 In his monograph.

THIRD PARTY GALL
ISSUED OY DIXQN
(Continued From First Page*

tho party was launched It has mado
greater headway than he had believed
possible. Colonel Hoosevelt laid spe¬
cial emphasis upon the national scope
of the movement, as inuicated by the
names attached to the. call. He, be¬
lieves be will bo In a position to mako
a strong appeal In territory which has
been regarded hlthetro as Democratic
with the chances of breaking up the
solid South. He has bo<.-n told that
his prospects In tho Southern States
aro brightest in North Carolina, and
that soctlons of Tennessee aro strong¬
ly for him. Colonel »Koosevelt culled
attention to the fact that one ot the
signers of the call is John M, lar¬
ger.
"John M. Parker, who is a prom1-

nont cotton grower, sa\rt he Is for me,"
said tho OOlOnel, "and that he believes
that the new* party can bring about a
social and Industrial revolution."

Mr. und .Mr-. Roosevelt spent the
afternoon In a trip In a rowboat. When
lie returned ho found General Daniel
E. Slcklc», Democrat, eighty-three
years old. awaiting him. The general
told the, colonel he wished to offer his
support In the formation of the n ..
party.

Lenders For Third I'/irly.
Jacksonville, Fla., July 7..As a re¬

sult of what they term a defeat of the
people's choice for nomination by the
Republican National Convention In
Chicago, supporters of Theodore Iloose-
v. lt ns well na former Republican lend¬
ers of Florida, will cast their lot und
their zeal with tho third party move¬
ment. According to II. Anderson.
Republican leader, this week will show
some enthusiasm in the new party In
tti'a Stale.
A State convention will be called to

meet In Jacksonville within the next
two weeks. Mr. Anderson states that
many letters have b- en received from
prominent Floridans pledging their
support to the new party and he bo-
P VOS that eighty per cent, of the Re¬
publican strength of Florida will bo
thrown to the new party This new
party Will nominate candidates for
Congress In tha throe districts and for
Congress nt large, nnd a candidate for
Governor as a beginning of a. Sta.t»

Try These
Victor
On Your Victrolc
Bnllo in Maschera.Saper vorreste.Car

zone (You Would Be Hearing). Italinn. Tctrazzini.
There i* a (.teen Hill Far Away, Fnj'li-II lomcr.
Africana -Adamastor, re <|rir onde pr<fonde. (Adamastor, Ruler ol tliOcean.) Italian. Sammarco.Hamlet.Brindisi. Drinking Song, ha!ian. Sammarco.
Traviata.Di Provenza il mar. (ThHume in Fair Provence.) ItaliaiSammarco.
Rigolctto Cortigiani, vil razza dannat(Vile Rare of ( ourtiers). ItaliaiSammarco.
Lc Cid- O Souverain (The Prayer). Itaian. Martin.
Paul et Virginie Air <Iu Tigre. (Si igthe I igcr.) French. Gervillc-Reai h<Rigolctto.Monologo.Pari siamo <\V

arc Equal.) Italian. Sammarco.

Suirminri PoMr Pinna < «.

2tn Unat liroad '¦irrri.

movemont for tho development o' th

Mans in Nnriti ( nrolloa,Greensboro, N. c, July 7..To fo
mally discuss and shape the future pO'icy of the lloosevelt r the lupublican party In this (state, nunbei f party n ici
to-r.lght preliminary : .< conferoni
"i' 1 I«rs '.n thi .. wagtsuccessfully in thlu State .u Coloni: losevi :.. behalf '! rem ..

to be held during Monday, and lrom
Is expected to sprint; n. : inmiiK appc.
to the Roosevelt followers In this Stn
to stand firmly with Colonel Ro&s.
volt and bis progressive party,
Among :.- for tl
i. tr«ntlon who .-. ed :..

Intention to attend
Walker, .stme campaign manager fi
i. thi
Chicago convention Richmond Pea'
s'.* \ Chicago delegate und member .

th" Roosevelt National
8 Lusk, e ¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦. t
from Ashevlile; W. s. Ponrson, fornii
director of the mint al irl tte; 1.
ii isklnS, James Williamson sr.d T.
Hfntiow. nil of whom were dclegati
to Chicago

TRIUMPHAL ENTRY
INTO GH1HÜAHÜ/
(Continued From first Page.)

at Juarez, it Is said they e\;, . Ol
to make a succesnful uttark on H
ta s rear, nnd prevent Huerta
continuing north to attack Juarez,
orozco does not do tnts, then the r

lutiohista at Juarez plan t-, slip
and Join orozco In Sonora.
Juarez is of little use to the rel

berau.se tilts government Is shuttlu
off arms und supplies with a Btrl
hand. The result of the stringent u
tlon of this government Is bitter fee-
Inn against Americans In Mexico <
th<- part of the revolutionists. i h
feeling may break out into attacks o,.
American residents ::t any time. Thujl
far, however, the reb.-Is In Juarez havjkept good order.

Violen! vhoek« necordrd,
Cleveland, O, July 7..Instrument^

nt Faint Ignatius College e.irlv
morning recorded violent earth shock]The oscillations covered eighteen red
tlmetres. The duration of the diifturbance was almost two hours, it,
greatest violence occurred at
o'clock.
Observers estimate that the shod

centre about either Alaska or r^hlle.

VIRGINIA BEACH
CROWDS GROWINC

Th* crowds bring carried every Surjday through to Virginia Iteaeh without
change of cars on tho Norfolk ant
Western Railway has been steadlV
growing ever Flnce the season openefl
This through conch Is attached to tlfl-Atlantic Special," leaving Hyrd strei
Station ev. ry Sunday morning at Sil
the famous '.'Cannon Ball,'' leaving r
¦i a M.. running solid between Rlclinend" and Norfolk, carries vestlbu
coaches and Pullman parlor ears. T
round trip fare Is only }'..:.<.. Good
both trains. Returning, the nhm
trains leave Norfolk at 1:15 nnd 7:1
P. M._

The F.xtension Step-Ladder and Spt
cialty Co., Inc., has secured a suitabl

I factory site on the corner rif Sheppan
and (.'lay Street?, is now arranging for th|
erection of its factory and equipping <

same. An officer of the company is no^j
in Philadelphia, and w ill proceed to Ne<
York, looking to the securing of suitabl'
representation in these cities. We are i
receipt of many orders for these ladders
and will proceed to manufacture and rar

for the orders as rapidly as possibh
More than half of the capital stock ha
been subscribed for. The demand for th
ladder is almost universal, the profit i
satisfactory, anil the dividends this com)
pany should pay should place it in th[front ranks of dividend producers of thi
country. INVESTIGATE this invest
ment .it once. It will PAY YOU.
EXTENSION STEP-LADDER AN I

SPECIALTY CO., Inc.

JUDGE JOHN" G. DEW, President.
MR. HARRY MARTIN', \"ire-President
MR. THOS. E. O'KEEFFE, SecretaryTreasurer.
MR. I AMI'S LEE SI!ELTON, Counsell
MR, R. T. LIPSCOMBE, Fisi ,1 Agcnl

No. 115 North Eighth Street,
Richmond, Va.


